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C oherent versus sequentialelectron tunneling in quantum dots
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M anifestationsofquantum coherencein theelectronicconductancethrough nearlyclosed quantum

dots in the Coulom b blockade regim e are addressed. W e show that quantum coherent tunneling

processes explain som e puzzling statisticalfeatures of the conductance peak-heights observed in

recentexperim entsatlow tem peratures.W eem ploy theconstantinteraction m odeland therandom

m atrix theory to m odelthe quantum dot electronic interactions and its single-particle statistical

uctuations,taking fullaccountofthe �nite decay width ofthe quantum dotlevels.
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Recent experim ental studies of electronic transport

through nearlyisolated quantum dots[1,2]assesstheim -

portanceofquantum coherenceand thenatureofdephas-

ing m echanism s in �nite interacting electronic system s.

O fparticular interest is the Coulom b blockade regim e,

wherethetherm alenergy kB T ism uch sm allerthan the

charging energy E C necessary to add an electron to the

quantum dot. In this regim e the conductance depends

prim arily on the quantum properties of the dot, such

asitsresonancelevelsand thecorresponding linewidths

duetothecouplingbetween thedotand leads.Electrons

areallowed totunnelthrough thequantum dotwhenever

thechargingenergyiscom pensated byan externalpoten-

tialand the dotenergy levelsare in resonance with the

chem icalpotentialat the leads (sm allbias lim it). The

tunneling condition can be attained,for instance,by a

tunable gate voltage Vg. In a typicalexperim ent Vg is

varied to obtain the conductance spectrum ,a sequence

ofsharp (Coulom b blockade)peaks.

Sequentialtunneling isthekey hypothesisforthestan-

dard rate equations [3] used to explain the transm is-

sion spectrum ofquantum dots in the Coulom b block-

ade regim e [4, 5]. This probabilistic picture neglects

non-resonant quantum virtualprocesses,under the as-

sum ption that the resonant decay widths � are m uch

sm aller than both kB T and the energy separation be-

tween thequantum dotresonances�",nam ely,� � kB T

and � � �",a condition often m et by experim ents in

nearly isolated quantum dots.

The early experim ental data taken from ballistic

chaotic quantum dotswere successfully confronted with

the sequentialtheory by using the random m atrix the-

ory (RM T) to m odelthe dot statisticalsingle-particle

properties[4,5].M orerecently,the analysisofthe m ea-

sured conductancepeak-heightsin theCoulom b blockade

regim e[1,2]show signi�cantdeviationsfrom thistheory

[6,7,8],indicating that som e physics is m issing. The

inclusion ofinelastic scattering processes[9,10,11,12],

spin-orbitcoupling[13],and exchangeinteraction [14,15]

into the sequentialapproach expand in interesting ways

theconsideredphysicalprocesses,addingnew param eters

to thedescription.Unfortunately,thesestudiesachieved

only a lim ited successin reconciling theory with experi-

m ent.

In this Letter we show that quantum coherence, so

far overlooked, leads to im portant corrections to the

sequentialtunneling picture [16]and explains som e of

thepuzzlespointed outby theconductanceexperim ents

[1, 2]. The im portance of coherent processes is justi-

�ed by noticing thatwhilethesequentialtheory requires

� � kB T;�";the experim ents satisfy those conditions

only in average,nam ely,h�i< � � h�"iand h�i <
� kB T.

Sinceboth thedecay width �and theresonancespacings

�" uctuate,conductance peaks where � is larger than

kB T and com parable to �" are not exceptional. M ore

im portantly,thestudy offully coherenttransport,asop-

posed to thesequentialtunneling lim it,providesa better

fram ework to understand the interplay between coher-

enceand interactions.

W e describe a quantum dotcoupled to externalleads

by the Ham iltonian

Ĥ = Ĥ dot+ Ĥ leads+ Ĥ coupling: (1)

W e writethe chaoticquantum dotHam iltonian Ĥ dot as

Ĥ dot =
X

j

(E j � e�Vg)d
+
j dj +

e2

2C
N̂

�

N̂ � 1

�

; (2)

where d
+

j createsan electron in the jth eigenstate with

energy E j ofthe closed dot, N̂ =
P

j
d
+

j dj is the elec-

tron num beroperatorin thedot,�Vg istheelectrostatic

energy due to the externalgate (asusual,Vg isthe gate

voltage and � depends on the system speci�cs),and C

isthe e�ectivedotcapacitance.Equation (2)isthe con-

stantinteraction m odel.In chaoticquantum dotsground

state energy uctuations due to interaction e�ects are

very sm allin the large N lim it [5]. W e also do not ac-

countforspin and exchange interaction,which were re-

cently addressed in the m aster equation fram ework by
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Refs. [14,15]. The electronsin the leadsare treated as

non-interacting,nam ely

Ĥ leads =
X

k;a2L;R

"k;ac
+

k;a
ck;a ; (3)

wherec
+

k;a
createsan electron atthestateofwavevector

k = (2m �"k)
1=2=�h atchannel\a" eitherin theleft(L)or

in the right(R)lead.Thedot-lead coupling term is

Ĥ coupling =
X

k;a2L;R

X

j

�

V(k;a);jc
+

k;a
dj + h:c:

�

: (4)

The m agnitude ofthe coupling m atrix elem ents V
(k;a);j

determ ine through a Ferm igolden rule [17]the electron

decay width �,orthe tunneling rate �=�h in the m aster

equation fram ework.Forquantum dotsin the Coulom b

blockade regim e h�iism uch sm allerthan the dotm ean

levelspacing �.

The conductance through the quantum dot is ex-

pressed in term s of the interacting system retarded

G reen’s function,G R
i;j(t)= � (i=�h)�(t)


�
di(t);d

+
j (0)

	�
.

Theevaluation ofG R
i;j(t)followsthetreatm entpresented

by Baltin and collaborators[18]and generalizestheirre-

sultto caseswherethe condition � � �" isnotm et.

Theretarded G reen’sfunction iswritten asa sum over

term scontainingdi�erent(and�xed)num berofelectrons

in the dot

G
R
i;j(t)= �

i

�h
�(t)

1X

N = 0

PN

�
di(t);d

+

j (0)
	�

N
; (5)

where PN isthe therm alprobability to �nd N electrons

in thedot.Thisprobability considersthefullsetofoccu-

pation num bersfn‘g ofthe Ĥ dot eigenstates. Equation

(5)can be form ally solved by the m ethod ofequation of

m otion.In practice,theequationsdo notcloseunlesswe

assum ethatthenum berofelectronsin the dotdoesnot

uctuate,which m eansthatwereplace N̂ by itsexpecta-

tion valueN [19].Thissim pli�cation isentirely justi�ed

in the casesofinterest,wheree2=C � m ax(�;kB T).

The m atrix representation of the retarded G reen’s

function isthen casted as

G
R =

1X

N = 0

PN

n h

"I� H
(N )

dot
� �R (")

i�1
(I� nN )+

h

"I� H
(N �1)

dot
� �R (")

i�1
nN

o

: (6)

wherethe quantum dotm atrix elem entsare

h

H
(N )

dot

i

i;j
= (E j � e�Vg + U N )�i;j; (7)

and U is the quantum dot charging energy, nam ely,

U = e2=C . In Eq.(6) we de�ne [nN ]i;j = hniiN �i;j

as the diagonalm atrix whose entries are the canonical

occupation num bersofthe(closed)doteigenstates.The

retarded self-energy m atrix elem ents,duetothecoupling

to the leads,becom e

�
�R (")

�

i;j
=

X

k;a2L;R

V
i;(k;a)

V
(k;a);j

"+ i0+ � "k;a
: (8)

Thecoupling m atrix elem entsV
(k;a);j

vary in theenergy

scale of"k and hence are practically constantin energy

windowscom prisingseveralsingle-particlestates.W ene-

glectsuch variationsto write

�R (")= �
i

2
(�L + �R ) (9)

where
P

k
V
i;(k;a)

V
(k;a);j

=("+ i0+ � "k;a)= � i[�a]i;j=2.

The energy dependence due to the principalvalue inte-

gralis also negligible in the Coulom b blockade regim e,

sincethere areno open transm itting channels.

Thelinear-responseconductanceis[17]

G =
e2

h
g with g =

Z

d"

�

�
@f�

@"

�

TR ;L("); (10)

where f� isthe Ferm idistribution function in the leads

with chem icalpotential�. T R ;L isthe system transm it-

tance that can be directly com puted from the retarded

G reen’sfunction

TR ;L(")=

�
�
�
X

i;j

V(k;L);i

�
G
R
�

i;j
Vj;(k;R )

�
�
�
2

: (11)

Equivalently,the above expression can also be casted in

the well-known form TR ;L = tr(�R G
R �LG

A )[17].

To this point our approach is quite general. The

only im portantapproxim ation wem akerequirese2=C �

m ax(�;kB T). Albeit restrictive,the approxim ation is

com patible with the Coulom b blockade experim ents we

areinterested in.O urapproach isreduced tothesequen-

tialtunneling one [3]in the lim itof� � m in(kB T;�").

The m ain im provem entisthatwe naturally accountfor

quantum virtualtunneling processes. Those are signi�-

cantwheneverkB T becom escom parable with �,a con-

dition often m etby experim ents.Furtherm ore,both the

single-particle levelspacings�" and the decay widths �

uctuate. Even ifin average� � h�i,situationswhere

�" iscom parableto � are notinfrequent. In these cases

quantum correctionsareim portant.W hen thecondition

�=�" � 1 is always satis�ed and not only in average,

correctionsto theconductancebecom eindeed negligible.

This was the lim it analyzed in Ref. [18]for the phase

lapse problem . Note also the contrast with the case of

elastic cotunneling at the conductance valleys. There,

thecontribution oftheo�-resonantlevelsisoforder�=U ,

whereasheretheircontribution isoforder�=�".

W e switch now to the statisticalstudy ofthe dim en-

sionless conductance peak heights gm ax. This analysis
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allows for a com parison between the results ofour ap-

proach,experim entsand thesequentialtunneling theory.

The statisticalansatz is to assum e that the underlying

electronic dynam ics in the quantum dot is very com -

plex and hence the uctuation properties ofits single-

particle eigenenergies and eigenfunctions coincide with

those ofan ensem ble ofrandom m atrices[4,5].Accord-

ingly,the single-particle levels display universaluctu-

ations and their spacings �" follow the W igner-Dyson

distribution. Likewise,the decay widths � are Porter-

Thom as distributed. The inputs ofthe statisticalthe-

ory are the m ean levelspacing � and the averagedecay

width h�i. W e consider the dot both in the absence of

a m agnetic �eld (orthogonalensem ble, � = 1) and in

the presenceofa m agnetic �eld B thatbreaksthe tim e-

reversal-sym m etry (unitary ensem ble,� = 2).The later

isthe relevantone forcom parison with avaliableexperi-

m entaldata.

The num ericalim plem entation isstraightforward,but

costly since Eq.(6) requires m atrix inversions for each

realization. The canonicaltherm alquantities PN and

hniiN are com puted using the quadrature form ula ex-

plained in Ref.[20],already used forquantum dots[7,8].

ForkB T <
� � good individualpeak heightaccuracy re-

quires taking into accountatleast30 levels around the

resonantone. Between 5� 104 and 1� 105 realizations

were used forthe ensem ble averaging.The charging en-

ergyU istakentobe50�(theresultsarequiteinsensitive

to U ,provided U � �).

The data ofRef. [1]show that at very low tem per-

atures,kB T � �,the conductance peak-height distri-

bution doesnotfollow the standard random m atrix the-

ory [6]. By accounting for quantum coherenttunneling

we obtain a very nice agreem entwith the experim ental

distributions. This is illustrated in Fig. 1 for B 6= 0

(� = 2). In the insetwe presentourresultsforthe dis-

tribution ofgm ax for B = 0 (� = 1). In Fig. 1 the

dim ensionlessconductance peak heightsgm ax are scaled

to unitm ean.W eshow thepeak heightsdistribution for

kB T = 0:1�,h�i = 0:1� (solid line) and h�i = 0:2�

(dashed line).The histogram correspondsto the experi-

m entalresultofRef.[1]availableonly forB 6= 0(�= 2).

Di�erentdotshave di�erenth�i=�,a ratio thatcan be

determ ined from the experim entalgm ax. h�i=� � 0:1 is

representativeoftheanalyzed experim ents.W e�nd that

astheratioh�i=� isincreased,theprobability to obtain

sm allconductancesissuppressed in com parison with the

standard sequentialtheory (dotted line).Thiscan beun-

derstood asfollows:Ifa given resonance hassm alltun-

neling rates,the contributions due to virtualprocesses

through itsneighborswillreducethe chanceto obtain a

very sm allpeak.Thus,weexpectP (gm ax = 0)= 0.

In theearlyexperim entbyChangetal.[22]specialcare

wastaken to discard from thestatisticalsam pleconduc-

tance peak-heightsthatdid notful�ll� � kB T.Hence,

corrections due to the �nite ratio �=� are practically
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FIG . 1: Peak height probability distribution P (gm ax) for

kB T = 0:1� and B 6= 0 (� = 2).Thesam eforB = 0 (� = 1)

in the inset. O urtheory forh�i=� = 0:1 (solid line)and 0.2

(dashed line) is com pared with the standard sequentialtun-

neling result(dotted line),and the experim entaldistribution

(histogram )[1].

negligible. This m ight explain why a good agreem ent

with thestandard sequentialtheory wasfound there[22].

Notealso thataskB T becom escom parablewith h�ithe

assessm entofthequantum dottem peraturethrough the

widths ofthe Coulom b-blockade peaks becom es unreli-

able,due to the non-negligible�.

Theexperim entalresultsofRef.[1]show anotherstrik-

ingand unexplained discrepancywith respecttothestan-

dard rate equations.Thisisbestquanti�ed by the ratio

between thestandard deviation �gm ax and them ean con-

ductancepeak heightshgm axi,nam ely

�g =
�gm ax

hgm axi
=

q 

(gm ax)2

�
� hgm axi

2

hgm axi
: (12)

In the experim ents �gm ax is signi�cantly sm aller than

predicted by therateequationsplusRM T.Recentworks

[9,11,12]discuss ifsuch deviations can be attributed

to inelastic processes [21]. O ur approach explains the

experim ental �ndings in the low tem perature regim e

kB T=� � 1,where inelastic processes are hard to jus-

tify.In Fig.2weshow �g forB 6= 0(�= 2)asafunction

ofthe therm alenergy fordi�erentvaluesofh�i=�.The

inset shows �g for the case when B = 0 (� = 1). The

standard sequentialtheory results [7]are illustrated by

the dotted lines.

At low tem peratures and as h�i=� is increased,our

�g is signi�cantly reduced with respectto the standard

sequentialtheory prediction. For higher tem peratures,

kB T
>
� 0:5�, we obtain larger � g than the m easured

ones. Furtherm ore,asthe tem perature increasesour�g
approachesthe standard theory result.Sim ilarbehavior

wasalso recently found by including the exchange term

in Ĥ dot [14,15]. However,athigh tem peratureswe ex-
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FIG .2: Norm alized peak heights distribution width �g for

B 6= 0 (the B = 0 case is shown in the inset) as a function

ofkB T=�,for h�i=� = 0:05;0:1;0:2 (dashed-dot,solid and

dashed linesrespectively).Sym bolscorrespond to the exper-

im entalresults ofRef. [1]for di�erent dots and the dotted

linesto the standard sequentialtheory.

pecta reduction ofthe peak heightsuctuationsdue to

inelasticity and decoherence.

The suppression ofthe weak localization peak wasre-

cently used to determ ine the dephasing tim e �� in open

quantum dots[23,24],Thisinspired Folketal.toexperi-

m entally investigatethechangein theconductancepeak-

heightupon breaking the tim e-reversalsym m etry ofthe

quantum dotsby applying a m agnetic �eld B ,nam ely

�=
hgm axi

B 6= 0
� hgm axi

B = 0

hgm axi
B 6= 0

: (13)

Atzerotem peraturethesequentialtunnelingtheorygives

a constant�= 1=4.Inclusion oftem peraturecorrections

and spectraluctuations give sm allchanges,essentially

keeping �’ 1=4 [11,12].In Fig.3 weshow �asa func-

tion oftem perature for di�erent values ofh�i=�. O ur

sim ulationsshow that�islargerthan 1=4atlow tem per-

aturesand decreaseswith increasingkB T.Thisbehavior

suggests that a �nite ratio h�i=� enhances m ore e�ec-

tively the conductance in the unitary case than in the

orthogonalcase. Since � is very sensitive to the ratio

h�i=�,particularcare m ustbe exercised when com par-

ing data corresponding to di�erentquantum dots.Asin

the analysisof�g ourresultssuggestthatan additional

physicalprocess is needed to explain the experim ental

data forkB T >
� �.

In sum m ary,we have investigated the e�ect ofquan-

tum coherent processes on the statistics ofthe conduc-

tance peak heights. W e found thatatvery low tem per-

atures this leads to signi�cantcorrectionsto the distri-

bution ofconductance peak heights obtained using the

standard sequentialtheory. The relevantparam eterfor

these correctionsis h�i=kB T. O ur study also indicates

that estim ates ofthe inelastic scattering rates and the

0.1
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0.30
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0.5
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 < Γ > =0.2 ∆
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FIG .3: Norm alized change in the average conductance � as

a function oftem perature fordi�erenth�i=�.

strength ofthee�ectiveexchangeinteraction in quantum

dotsusing thepeak heightdistributionsneed to account

forcoherenttunneling in orderto be quantitative.
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